
l(imbertey, 26, was born and brought up in
Hythe and has recently returned to take up a

posting with the Second Batta[ion, the Curkha
Rifles, who are based in 5horncliffe. 5he

suffered a life-changing foot injury whitst on

Army exercises in spring 2013, exacerbated by

later surgica L compLications. " Unfortu nate ly, I

woke up from surgery not being abte to walk.

They diagnosed me wlth Complex Regional Pain

5yndrome, or CRPS for short, There's no cure, so

l'm never going to be free of it." For a serving
soLdjer with a career dependent upon
maintaining peak physicaL fitness, it was

potential[y devastating news.

However, the opportunity to attend a
rehabititation course at HeadLey Court, the
wortd-ctass centre for injured service
personnel, proved to be l(imber[ey's salvation.
It was at Headtey Court that l(imberley met the
physiotherapist to whom she says she 'owes

everything' and who made her rea[ise that,
despite her injury, she remained a talented
athtete, "l have always Loved swimming; in fact,

my mother was in the Hythe lmperial pootthe
day before I was born so I am a reaI water baby.

It was a running;oke with my physio and the
rehabilitation instructors that I cou[dn't
necessarily waLk at the time, but I cou[d beat
everyone - men included - in the pool, I was

extreme[y timited in gym rehabiLitation cLasses
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but in the poot I feLt normatagain, not [ike that
person who couldn't do anything. lt was then it
luras suggested to me that I should try for the
lnvictus Cames."

The lnvictus Cames was the brainchild of
Prince Harry, himsetf a serving Army officer, and

who l(imberley describes as "just one of the
guys". He set about creating an internationaL,

Paratympic-style event for wounded, sick and

injured service personneL. The Cames took their
inspiration from a [ine from the haunting poem,

lnvictus, by WitLiam Ernest Hen[ey, "l am the
master of my fate; I am the captain of my sout."

TOP SPOT ON THE PODIUM

lnvictus itseLf means 'unconquered', and that
sums up l(imberley's experience at the
inaugural Cames in 2014, where she Left the
pool with four Team CB gold meda[s hanging

around her neck. l(imberLey had to see off stiff
competition from her American and AustraLian

rivals, both of whom had faster times than hers,

in order to cLaim the top spot on the podium. "lt

was one of those moments when you think, 'l'm

in the (London) 0tympic pooL, this is actuatLy

happening.... lt was so surreaL. My amazing
coach had faith in me though; he told me not to
let them psyche me out and then I won at[ my
heats in the morning. l'd never swum that fast,

but then I was worried I had done too much

and worn myself out for the afiernoon finaLs.

But when I went into the lvater e\"/erything went

caLm. My final race was the 100m, rhere were

banners up with my name, and i coutd hear
peopte shouting for me. lt was pac (ed: the pooI

events had sotd out months i1 acvance. lt was

then that I rea[ised r,vhat had done. I don't
think I ever swam this fasi'.,.,hen i l,,as fully fitl"

l(imbertey's experience underlined to her

that a life-changing inrurv dces noi have to be

Life-timiting. "lnvictus shc,.'. eo :ha: you can be

injured but anything rs pcssiole. t opened a lot
of doors for a lot of oec:le '..'hc ihought their
lives were over, and so-e a!-e eoing for the Rio

Paralymprcs noiry. e loi ci L:s h:C been at

HeadLey Court ai the sar: :'me, and it was Like

being with your exie!ccc f;"1'.y.r 61 the end of
the day; we had been rhr-orEh so much and had

a lot of emotional srrergth 'r cir team because

of that. At Headley Cour: :he,,, e nab[e you to
believe that you can CO d1r.ri.i1g tf you want to
do it. PeopLe get brancec c;sabled, but they
show you that you ca. ..,.: any tnjury and you

don't have to be stucl< :r :;:: one lifestyte of
being Limited."

Inspired by her 0,.', " r,.':ciLts success, and

keen to find new challe"qes, (t..nbertey is

already planning ner./ ac\..n:Lres. "l sti[L swim
every evenrng, and lr',olic :c,.,e io get into the

CB Masters' SlvimminE:e ."1, so I have joined

Hythe Swimming CLub ic'.,e doing fitness
events, just to pro\.,e :h:: c:n do normaI

things agarn. l'd also a:sclu:ely love to swim

the Channel: 1 jus: re:c io find someone to
do it lviihl"

From i,vonder-;ng,,','herher her foot wouLd

be amputated io r'",inring gold meda[s for her

country urithrn ihe space of a year, l(imberLey

embodies the spirt of n\.,icius so haunting[y

captured in Wiltiam Ernest l-lenley's verse.

A sterling eftori indeed.

Lance CorporaI l(imberley Sterling


